May 1-3: Cinco De Mayo  
Come out and celebrate Cinco de Mayo in style with kids crafts, salsa making and salsa eating contests, and piñata breaking. End the night with karaoke. Don't miss out on our 1st annual Margarita Showdown!

May 8-10: Mother's Day  
What's a better way to celebrate Mother's Day than a relaxing weekend of camping? Come participate in the Mother-Daughter Look-a-Like Contest, mom and kids games, and much more! Dads and kids can make something special at our No Moms Allowed Craft Session!

May 15-17: MAD Science  
Zip up your lab coats, put on your spectacles, and throw the switch! It's alive! IT'S ALIVE! Alive with science-themed fun as we lead hands on science experiments all day long! Educational and fun for all!

May 22-25: Memorial Day Weekend  
Summer is almost here and Memorial Day weekend is going to be a Blast! Don't miss out on the live entertainment and tournaments all weekend long and on Sunday, join our 1st annual Memorial Day Parade by decorating your golf cart, bike or yourself!

May 29-31: Minute 2 Win It  
Join us for a weekend full of fun and creative Minute 2 Win It activities. Bring your family and compete against others for a chance to win some pretty sweet prizes. 1st place will win 2 FREE nights of camping, 2nd place will win 1 FREE night of camping, and 3rd place will win a FREE S'mores kit. If you don't want to participate, don't worry, there will be plenty more to do throughout the weekend.

June 5-7: Hello Summer  
Splash into Summer with activities by the pool, Fun Summer crafts, PlayStation Challenge, and so much more! End the night with a movie by the pool.

June 12-14: 2nd Annual Summer Games  
Compete in competitions like Name That Tune, Frozen t-shirt Challenge, Basketball Free Throw, and more. Finish off the Summer Games with our 2nd Annual Great Carolina Pines Relay Race!

June 19-21: Father's Day  
What's a better way to spend Father's Day Weekend than a few fun-filled days of camping while enjoying all the fun activities Carolina Pines has to offer. Kids can make a special craft for Dad! Be sure to catch our 1st Annual Men in Heels Race!

June 26-28: Blast From the Past  
Relive the Glory Days as we bring it back to the 60s, 70s, & 80s! From classic music and retro games like Twister, this will be a groovy weekend with activities and crafts. End each night with a movie by the pool, Decade's dance, & retro themed band.

July 3-5: Happy Birthday America  
Come celebrate with us! There will be a site decorating contest, golf cart/bicycle parade, and an endless amount of patriotic games to enjoy. Kick back and enjoy our Backyard BBQ by the pool. Enjoy the sounds from our live band at the courtyard. Don't miss the other excitement like our tie-dye t-shirts, pie eating contest, flashlight candy hunt, and more. Families can enjoy the night at the pool enjoying a movie on our 30ft Screen!

July 10-12: Wet-N-Wild  
Let's get Wet-N-Wild! Don't forget your bathing suit because this weekend will be full of super wet fun! Don't miss out on our pool games, water balloon activities, and so much more. Be sure to bring your goggles for our annual Money Swim.

July 17-19: Battle of the Sexes  
Boys and girls, men and women will battle head to head this weekend with challenges like Name That Tune, Role Reversal Challenge, Karaoke, Root Beer Chug and more. Don't miss out on our annual Lip Sync Battle! Guys vs Girls, who does it better? Winners eat beef, losers eat beans.

July 24-26: Christmas in July  
Christmas is coming to Carolina Pines! Come by the clubhouse for our annual Christmas party. We will be decorating cookies, writing letters to Santa, Christmas crafts, and so much more. We might even get a special visit from SANTA! End the night with a movie by the pool. Be sure to bring your decorations for our site decorating contest as there will be a great prize for our winner.

July 31-August 2: Pirates  
Ahoy Mateys! It's a pirate's life for all of us here at Carolina Pines. Come search for gold in our Treasure Hunt. Enjoy games like Hook the Treasure Relay, Cannonball Blast and more. Dress like a pirate in our Costume Contest and sink or sail during our Cardboard and Duct Tape Boat Race. Don't miss the sounds of the Motley Tones!

August 7-9: Wild Wild West  
Yee Ha! Join us for some wild western fun here at Carolina Pines! Nothing says Western more than a Bull Riding Competition. Bring your western gear and learn some line dances from our staff. Don't miss out.

*All activities are subject to change.
Make memories your family will treasure for years to come!
Themed Weekends at Carolina Pines RV Resort

August 14-16: Beach Party Luau
Join us in our 1st Annual Hawaiian Buffet and Luau here at Carolina Pines! Come dressed in your best Hawaiian themed attire and enjoy the day by the pool. There will be music & Luau contests like hula hoop, limbo, and more. Also enjoy the HOT performance by our Polynesian Fire Dancers and learn some moves from our professional hula dancers.

August 21-23: Back to School
Get to Carolina Pines for one more weekend of summer fun before you go back to school. All kids can play Backpack Bingo with the chance to win backpacks filled with NEW school supplies. Don’t miss all the other crazy games and activities going on this weekend.

August 28-30: Gamer’s Paradise
Join us for an awesome weekend full of board games, video games, game shows, family game nights, and more with great prizes! There will be games for all ages, so come test your buzzer beater skills and show off your random trivia knowledge.

September 4-7: Labor Day Weekend/All-Star
Labor Day Weekend is All-Star weekend at Carolina Pines! There will be tournaments going on all weekend like basketball, street hockey, dodge ball, and pickle ball just to name a few. Not your style? Don’t worry, we also have arts & crafts, life sized board games, and more. End each night with something special, including a live band, karaoke, and Dive-In Movie. Don’t forget your flashlights for our Flashlight Candy Hunt where THOUSANDS of pieces of candy will be scattered over the grounds of our secret location.

September 11-13: Hometown Heroes/Superheroes
Stay with us as we recognize our local superheroes with a party filled with activities and music from local musicians. Dress as your favorite superhero and dance the night away at our Family Dance. Who knows, maybe you’ll win the Costume Contest and go home with the prize. Special discounts for all past and active firefighters, policemen, first responders & military.

September 18-20: Wildlife Encounters
Come explore as wildlife takes over Carolina Pines! See a variety of turtles, snakes and other curious creatures. Join the fun with the Carolina Pines Activity Team and participate in fun- filled wildlife themed activities.

September 25-27: Bingo Blitz
It’s Bingo Time here at Carolina Pines! Enjoy the many styles of play like Ice Cream Bingo, Candy Bar Bingo, Trivia Bingo and more. Be sure to join us Friday evening at the clubhouse for Adults Only Bingo. Not a player? There will be lots of other games and crafts all weekend long so come on down!

October 2-4: Foodies 2nd Annual Chili Chowder Cook-Off
Come indulge in our 2nd Annual Chili Chowder Cook-Off! Bring your favorite recipes for one or both and see if you can win the Grand Prize. Also enjoy delicious favorites from our very own Carolina Pines Bistro team as they serve up delicious specialties all weekend long.

October 9-11: Oktoberfest
Brew & Chew this weekend at our 2nd Annual Oktoberfest Party. We will be serving up German brats, live music, and FREE beer! There will be many choices of harvest brews and local favorites. But wait, there’s more! You can also enjoy Arts & Crafts, Live Entertainment and a Movie by the Pool on our 30ft screen.

October 16-18: House of Horrors
Fellow campers beware and enjoy the weekend with our 2nd annual Haunted Hay Scramble! Search through bales of hay to find candy and other special treats! Don’t miss our Spooktacular Halloween party where there will be Pumpkin Decorating, Arts & Crafts, Caramel Apple Making, Cookie Decorating, and so much more. Get your Halloween bags ready as we end the day Trick-or-Treating around the park. Bring your decorations and prepare your site for our Spooktastic Site Decorating Contest.

October 23-25: Haunted Happenings
Come with us as we explore the Haunted experiences Myrtle Beach has to offer. We will have shuttle services to the local attractions as well as some spooky activities back here at Carolina Pines. Don’t forget to join us for a SPOKKY Drive In Movie. Be sure to dress up for a chance to win the Costume Contest at our Family Dance. Get your Halloween bags ready for Trick-or-Treating at Carolina Pines.

October 30-November 1: Happy Halloween
Happy Halloween from Carolina Pines! Enjoy a one-of-a-kind experience and indulge in fun activities like our annual Haunted Hay Scramble & Trick-or-Treating across the park. Don’t forget to check out our Halloween Party where you can participate in Donut on a String, Musical Chairs, Pumpkin Decorating, Caramel Apple Making and so much more!

*All activities are subject to change.